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Calcutta, Nov. 16. Lady Mlnte is ypf The Golden' Eagle Soars Above Them All--Alwa-ys in Lead With Bigger, Better Bargains
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Death of John Stewart Ken
nedy JWerred to in a
' Sermon.

prostrated today following her experi
ence of yesterday when a man threw Opcnincof V r ynDouble Tur--two bom tie at the carriage in which aha

a riding with her huahand, Ird Toyland Soon ':M rt yMlnto, viceroy of India A aoera of de
tective went to Ahmedabad, today to aa- - tc Jslst In the hunt ror the culprit to Take Place

, Tha ath of John Stewart Kennedy,
wlio paAMil away recaotly at hla New
yrk horn, waa U occasion for briaf
euitr on hi character yoatarday raoru-tn- f

by Dr. William Hiram Koullwa at rH . S3At the earnest request of hla wife,
ho Is anxious to return' to England

Portland's
. Great

Bargain
Store

Tot the : :

; Great '
' Working

People;;

ket Tickets
for Tuesday
AH day tomorrow,
Tuesday, we'll give
two instead of one
Turkey Ticket
with every 25c
pent

and who also fears that her husbandth Kirat Prahytrlan enured. vr.
will he aaMaalnated If ha continues inKoulkea called attention not only to hi

unaurraae4 magnanimity Id the makln

Watch papers for
announcement o f
our biflr ffw Baae-- m

e n t Toyland,
which tccura very
soon now, ,

of gifta but to the breadth of scoj In
THIRD AND YAMHILL STRLLTSMa eifta.

While himself a (Teat religion

his present position. Lord Mlnto Is to-

day seriously thinking of resigning his
post.

Although neither bomb exploded, fall-
ing on soft sand which acted aa a buffer,
Lady Mlnto fainted from nervouaneia
and since lias been under the car of
physicians.

worker and a hnfartor for many re ipf'llrioua eauaea. he did not confine hla
Iflfts to iila own Freabytcrlan denomtna
Hon, nor eren to ratlaiou inatltutlona

An examination ahowed that thealone. Hospital, college, art mint
'uma, Ilbrarlea and many cliarltable or FfleimQMifflll Tuesdaybombs contained picric acid.

uur
Q9nrlWhen the first bomb waa thrown ataanlsaUona received of hla benef lta. Ir.

the carriage, a dragoon riding alongside'Foulkea read to his eonaregatlon yea EventJtordajr the following brief yet compre spurred forward and with outstretched
saber. Intercepted it, burling the missile ;,:.- -
some distance Into a sand heap. The

hend re article on Mr. Kennedys phil
anthropy. Quoted from the Iiterlor;

v CHfta to HI salons.
: "Tha rreateat single rift ever re--

aeoond struck the groand but failed to
explode. ,Reg.$12Hats Reg. $20 Hatsoelved by the boards of foreign and

.home inlsalons' of ' the Presbyterian
church oome to them from the will of 9social workera A big shara of Union

seminary' splandld endowment earn

Twenty Big, Fat Dressed Tiirkeys FREE!
TomoiTpw, otir thirty-secon- d big Plentiful Tuesday, finds the store fairly over-
flowing with bargains. We've already told you about the 20 big turkeys tha,t
"Busy Burke" is going to give away this week ; you may get one with v 25c pur-
chase, for every 25 cents spent here entitles you to a ticket that may be the
means of securing you one of these turkeys for your Thanksgiving dinner. . To
mark the big sale tomorrow, we'll give double turkey tickets Tuesday; this

lf a a .a.tA' 1 a 1 t JVf I

the lata John Stewart Kennedy, mem timj at Only $1.98 atOnly S4.59from him. and he waa probably th larg
est Individual supporter of foreign mta- -iber of the Madlaon Square Presbyterian

church of New York city, who died at slons In the Presbyterian eharch. '

'Mr. Kennedy wis born In Scotland
and waa near to his eightieth birthday

Trtmnxd Hats, every desir-
able ahape, shade and ' atyle.
A trreat Tuesday sale of val--at th time of hla death, which resulted

Beautifully Trimmed Hats,
rakes. that are being gold all
over' town for $20. To go
Tuesday at this sensational
reduction price ift &4 CQ
one, lot at Pa-al-

from an attack of whooping cough. It worth to t rTA of I IllCallia VUU 11 VCL L W U LltsVC L3 W1L11 rvri V Z,i JIT II LI I LUdoC lIlSLCalLI. Ul U11C. J LlLKclaSIZ,
la manifest that thla great sum of this low price, tl flQ I with every $5.00 purchase instead of 20. etc. Take advantage of this bie offer.

hla New York home Sunday. October SI.
lie bequeathed $3,350,000 to the board
of foreign missions, an equal sum to
the board of home missions, and aa
much, mora to both the church exten-
sion fund of the presbytery of New

.York and the Presbyterian hospital of
that city.

"Outside the church, the Metropolitan
Museum of Art, the New York public

,llbrary and Columbia university eacU
get the same bequest 12.260,000 apiece.

money put suddenly at the disposal of tomorrow ... ... jl70 Sth three Presbyterian boards which ISA r : s vbenefit most largely by it will affect
thlr pollc! vary materially, and the! rv ,i rv a XT n L A
lntereat of the church will be concen Alterations and ImprovementsuomesncijeptiowinDaseinenitrated on th policy of the board as to
to th use of the funda It appears

SHOES Buy 'Em Here
Just a few more days of the great
Shoe Sale that is causing so much ex-

citement Never before have Portland
people been able to purchase Shoes at
such supreme reductions. See win-
dow display of the mammoth values
offered.

Ilobert college at Constantinople and
.the United Charities of New York city that no conditions attach to the be-

quests and they can be uaed either forreceive $1,600,000 each: the Presbyterian current outlay or for an endowment inboard of aid for colleges, the Charity vestment."Organization society of New York city
'and the American Bible society each

The 'great growth of our business the ever cry for
room necessitated' the expansion of our Basement
Department in order to take care of the overflow
of our Main. Floor business. Here "Busy Burke"
caused the entire balance of the east wing to be ex-
cavated and remodeled. Thousands of dollars have
been spent in making this Basement ready for oc-
cupancy; here we-'h'av- e installed the Domestic De-
partment while the Hosiery and Underwear Depart-
ment will now be. found) m the Quarters before oc- -

The great growth of oar Domestic business indeed
phenomenal for the short life

t
of this department

has necessitated the removal of all our Domestics,
Linens, etc, to the large, new basement just com-
pleted. Here you will find many wonderful and un-

heard of before offerings; in fact, all our prices are
so low 'twill be more than worth your while to make
your purchases in the new Domestic Section of
the Basement

. $780,000. ' The following colleges and
universities are given $100,000 apiece
Yale, Amherst, Williams. Dartmouth

WOMAN owes it to-her-Bowdoln, Hamilton, Tuskeg-ee- , Hampton
and Glasgow. Each of the following

. receives half as much: Anatolia, Lafay- - W self, her. family and pos cupied by our Domestics. J; ette, Oberlln,. Wellesley, Barnard. El- -
.mIra.Northfleld. Mt. Hermon, Berea and
the teachers' college of Columbia uni

terity to be, beautiful well
kept teeth lend an addedversity.

- Oars Away ICilUoa. Goats, Suits-B- ig Salecharm of beauty to the face. Gifts of $26,000 apiece are bestowed

Buy Domestics Tues.
A great sale of Domestics one that will tend to impress
on tli minds of our patrons the great advan Usee of buyi-
ng- in this Basement Department.
Outlna; Flannel, in. many rood I Tennis Flannsla. regular

upon, me Toiesiant college at Beirut,
Syria, LaJte Forest and Center. The
grand total of the benevolent gifta of

A great Oarment Sale in our Bolt Department thatsurely causa an overflow of ouetomefa In this depart
Tueaday.Dr. Lyon's

PERFECT
1 all

Dinner Bets for Thanksgiving
at supreme reductions.

co Beta, S10 vals.e.89
ce Sets, $8 vala..5.8
ce Sets. $9 vals..$5.98
ca 8ets. 16.50 vaJ.sX3.44

Aaamm. best arade. rerular 12tto and lee arradea. Tuea-- Military Capes, regular val
this remarkable will amounts to en

$26,000,000 and $30,000,000. . And
: this by no means -- forms the sum of ues, in all colors that pell12o to lEo value, yd. . . .10H day at, yard 104

A great sale of Comforts and Blankets, at about 1- -1 to H
less than their, regular value. Take advantage, of thla

Long Coats, all , colors andstyles, values to $26, Tues-
day for S6.88Suit, all atylea and colors,
misses' and women's sixes,
$86 values 814.49

vidowiiqi. iur fiv x v,atfBlack Capes, heavy, a regular
$18 seller all over town,
Tuesday Z. . .84.08tl.86 Comforts, a great value, I 13.00 Comfort, a big reduo- -Tooffi Poudar FULL DINNER PAIL89 I tion Tuesday to. .l uesauy ( ' S2.25

S5.98 7.88; 110.00 values.One-pie- ce Dresses, $16.00 values,
Tuesday, forTueaday at this low prioo.17.00 Wool Blankets, S4.9H

cleanses, preserves and beauti

Mr. Kennedy's beneficence, for through
hla whole lifetime he gave largely.
About a year ago he celebrated his
golden wedding- - with a gift of $1,000,-00- 0

to the New York Presbyterian hos-
pital, of which he had been president
for 25 years and to which be rendered
continuous personal service in addition
to his benefactions.
( "Ten years ago he erected the Ijnited
Charities building on- - Fourth avenue,
where th moat important philanthropic
organizations of New York city have
offices rent free. A little later he
$260,000 to endow a school for training j

fies the teeth, prevents tooth
decav and imparts puritv a fh--
and fragrance, to the breath.

;EatYouc'Thanksgiving Turkey With a. Perfect- Set of Teeth
Very special prices from now until --Thanksgivingin fact absolutely the lowest possible consistent with
,V high-grad- e dentistry.

Whalebone Makes the Most Perfect Artificial Teeth

Known to the Science of Dentistry

We Never Advocate Extracting Teeth or Wearing Plates

Where Grown and Bridge Work Can Be Supplied -

BRIDGE WORK$5.00 Reinforced
22 k Gold Crown

TEE T H

WITHOUT

PLATES 9 1:k u

Perfected By the Chicago Dentists
After 25 years "of dental practice the Chicago Den-

tists have perfected a system of teeth replacement
that is. only excelled by the most perfect set of
natural teeth. Our whalebone teeth have been sub-

jected to the hardest usage, such as cracking nuts,
etc.', and have stood the test without injury to the"
plate or the teeth. Since perfecting this most per-

fect form of artificial teeth, our Portland office has
supplied over 1000 sets of whalebone teeth and has
had only one case come back, and that was
due to an abnormal shrinking of the gums, which
made it necessary to refit the plate, which we did
at no expense to the patient, although it was no

fault of ours that a new impression was necessary.
These teeth are made only by the Chicago Dentists
and they have only one office in Portland all oth-

ers claiming to make these teeth are impostors.

I JUE

S ,W1 I II

$15.00 SET

WHALEBONE TEETH

$10.00

Guaranteed For Twenty Years

Have jour teeth extracted in the morning and go home
the same dav with a new set of teeth.

Every crown, before leaving our
office, is personally inspected by
an expert in charge of that de-
partment, who will not allow a
crown to go out unless it fits per-
fectly and the workmanship in
every respect is up to the high
standard of work turned out by
us in every department We are
particularly careful as to crown s
as we give a 25 years guarantee '

on our reenforced crowns, which
no' other dentists do in. this city.

We replace missing teeth by the Chi-

cago Dentists' own method. This is
the most modern form of teeth replace-

ment, and when done by our experts,
no one and not even the person wear-

ing the bridge can tell the artificial
teeth from the natural ones. A written
guarantee of 20 years on all bridges.

Where there are a few sound
teeth remaining, our expert crown
and bridge maker can make you
an entire set without a plate that
will for every purpose be as good
as perfect natural teeth

NO PAIN NO STUDENTSNO GAS

$500.00
People With Weak Hearts

Ned no longer fear, the dental chair. harmful
drugs are bo longer necessary. We 4o all work

painless without the use of harmful drugs.

We will give to any charitable institution $500 for any case of
extracting from one to twenty teeth at one sitting where the pa--"

Special Prices Till Thanksgiving

Silrer fillings .....50i up
, Gt-t- fillings .....f 1.00 up,

Torcelain ; fiUings $1.50
22-kar- it gold crowns .'.$5.00

- NO COCAINE

We Challenge

THE WORLD
. ' tient suffers(any harmful after-effec- ts such as those experienced

VV iklvLJ where gas, cocaine and chloroform are administered.
Logan crown . . ... . .

.CHICAGO. PAINLESS DENTISTSEnamel cro"h V

Underwork, fer tooth i". . ......

References and" Reliability
Aa to our reaponsibility we refer yoa to the Mer
chants Savings and Trust Company and the First
National bank of Portland. We have over one
thousand letters on file from satisfied customers to
whom will be glad to refer you.

,.?5.00
,?5.00

..$3.00
,.$3.00
.$S.OO

Cvl t of tfrth ........
l ine et of teeth . .' ,

RALEIGH BUILDING, SIXTH and WASHINGTON
LADY ATTENDANTS OPEN DAILY 8 to 6

Entrance WftiUngton Street
SUNDAY 10 to


